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At the Gty Hall

Arc Cash Prices The Municipal Council held Its ni 
pilar weekly session lust evening.. 
Tha Mayor presided and all the Coun
cillors attended- After reading of, 
minutie, etc., the following business 
was disposed of:

In connection with the taking over 
of the Cowan Mission Convalescent1 
Home as a maternity hospital, there 
was lengthy debate. Coun. Tall spoke 
strongly in opposition to the move-, 
ment. He did not think the Connell 
should connect Itself or burden any 
Incoming Council with what he call
ed “a white elephant" A maternity 
home or hospital should be bunt ac
cording to specification, with due re
tard to hygienic' requirements. To 
take over a building constructed for 
other purposes was mere folly. The 
city at present was unable to find 
money enough to keep its streets 
clean or make any improvements, and 
the idea of taking on additional ex
pense did not appeal to common sense. 
He opposed the taking over of the 
building on these grounds, and was 
supported by Councillor Mullaly.

A motion to confirm the Council’s 
action in accepting the offer of the 
ladies of the Cowan Mission was sup
ported by Councillors Morris, Brown- 
rigg, Ayre and Vinnicombe; Coun
cillors Tait and Mullaly dissenting.

Coun. Mullaly gave notice of recon
sideration at next meeting.

Colonial Secretary wrote he would 
bring Council's
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DRESS MATERIALS.
Splendid little mixed Tweed 
Overcoats for boys free -8 to 6 
years; some showing belted 
style,* others plain. Just the 
style and weight for Spring 
wear. We have others in 
Fawn Creavenette, double breast
ed style, patch pockets, mannish 
looking. Now on these several 
styles we make Spec 161 Prices 
for Friday, Saturday and Mon
day:
Reg, $5.00 for........... U CA

CLARION MULLS—Superfine Summer Dress Materials, 
X.resembling silk; exquisite patterns in a series of 

multi-coloured patterns, 28 inches wide. A dress from 
one of these patterns would make up prettily and give 
that nice soft clinging appearance that you have so 
often seen and admired. Special, Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, the yard ............................

ROUBLE WIDTH DRESS MUSLINS. —A lot of 
pretty effects in fash and fadeless American 
Press Muslin, large plaid patterns are favoured, 
others equally pretty in running stripes and 
smaller patterns, light and dark grounds. Mus
lins here worth 50c . yard. Friday, OA _
Saturday and Monday................. ......... OVCm

communication re 
housing proposition and the passing 
of the Charter, to the attention of the 
Executive.

Deputy Minister of Finance acknow- 
le • id receipt of Council’s cheque for 
interest for the half year July-Decem- 
ber, 1918.

Regarding suggested repairs to the 
steam roller, it was ordered to leave 
matters in the hands of the City En
gineer for attention.

J. Clark, 2gl Water Street West, 
wrote re fence around his house 
which was broken down by a pile of 
stones from the Council’s rock crush
er. This will be attended to.

Roland C. Morris wrote offering 
land on Pleasant Street for the pur
pose of making a road through to 
Pennywell Road. The Engineer will 
resort as to the exact situation of this 
property.

Superior Mount Cashel asked Coun
cil for loan of the rock crusher to 
help building'operatione there. The 
Engineer Is to report on this matter.

James Murdock’s plans of bunga
low on Sudbury Street and house on 
Topsail Road, were approved.

Plan of garage for W. E. Beafis, 
Gower Street, was deferred for fur
ther examination and repoerti

Knight and Taylor applied for per
mission to make alterations to house. 
New Gower Street, owned by A. G,

, Andrews. He is is to send plan* m! 
proposed additions.

Jas. F. Kenny complained of the 
condition of a gulley, corner New

LIBERTY POPLINS AND BATISTES. —Just the 
nicest of materials for children or grown-ups 
Summer gowns. There is a pattern here for 
every fancy, mostly light grounds showing mix
ed striped patterns; 1st us show you these, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, per off 
yard.......................................................... O I %.»

Reg. $5.25 for

Reg. $5.75 for

Gather In §om® pf. These 
============== Special Values.OFT FELTS and other Helpful

BATTBNBURG CLOTHS. — Very 
handsome all Battenburg Lace 
Cloths, suitable for a large cen
tre piece, or 5 o’clock Tea Cloth, 
and would answer very suitably 
for a dressy looking Sham. Reg. 
$1.50 value. FrL, Sat d*1 OA 
and Monday............ vie*«7

TABLE CENTRES.—Circular Cen
tres with a fringe edge and per
manent stamped designs in vivid 
shades, a natty centre and its 
inexpensive. Special, 1 C - 
FrL, Sat. ^knd Mon. .. le,Ve

WINDOW BLIND INSERTION.— 
Cream shade applique lace In
sertion for Improving the ap
pearance of your blinds, 3 in
ches wide, 2 nice patterns for 
this week. Reg. 35c. 91 - 
yard. FrL, Sat * Mon. ** *

TURKISH BATH MATS. —A gen
erous size mat for your bath 
room, extra heavy and thick, 
beautifully blended shades and 
borders, dark Greens and assort
ed Blues, intermingled with 
white; worth $2.00 each. Fri
day, Saturday & Mon- £ J gQ

TBAY CLOTHS. —An assortment 
of these in good looking and 
good wearing White Damask, 
others in English White Linen, 
hétnstitchèd and embroidered. 
Reg. 80c. value. Friday, 9£ - 
Saturday and Monday.. *>vl.e

LACE-EDGE SIDEBOABD BUN- 
NEBS.— Something different in 
Sideboard Runners, strong White 
Linen make, relieved with lace 
insertion bands and embroidered 
Medallions, strong lace edge. 
Reg. $1.25. FrL, Sat. <M 1A 
and Mon.................... «Pl.lv

for Men Folks to HousecleanersIt makes lovely white bread.
on CLOTH SHELVING®—- 

Plain and fancy patterns, with 
tasty borders and scalloped 
edge; they tone up your pan
try and are not expensive. 
Friday, Saturday and Q- 
Monday, the yard .... wV.

HONEYCOMB TOWELLING, -r 
16 inch unbleachable Towel
ling for kitchen roller or 
hand, towels, striped border, 
|er yard, FrL, Sat & jCjc>

CARBONOL. —Use it freely in 
the scrubbing water, it disin
fects, purifies, and gives a 
healthy odor to the place, as 
necessady as soap, per bottle, 
Friday, Saturday â 1Q- 
Monday.................... XVL.

STAIR OIL CLOTHS.—We have 
a lot of pretty patterns In 
soft rubbery Stair Oil Cloths 
that should interest you 
spring cleaning time, assort
ed Blues, Greys, Green and 
Brown, bordered, per yard, 
Friday, Saturday & Ol- 
Monday.................... 1.1C.

STAIR PADS. — Round-nose 
stair pads that hold their 
position, they are well padded 
and save the wear on your 
stair coverings, sa., O A„ 
FrL Sat and Mon... «.#

SCRUBBING CLOTHS —Coarse 
Crash Scrubbers, made to 
stand hard usage such as 
they get, worked edge, each, 
Friday, Saturday & 1 A- 
Monday.................... ■*■**'»•

KITCHEN TOWELS. —Dark 
linen Kitchen Towels ip a 
goodly cize, makes an Ideal 
dish wiper and for 
kitahen purposes.
Friday, Saturday &
Monday .. .. ». ..

CHAMOISETTE DUSTERS. —
*• 'A permanent MusterT hemmed 

ready for use, makes an ideal 
furniture polisher, soft cham
ois finish. FrL, Sat 11 
and Mon* each .... .11 C.

shades of Moss Green, Khaki, 
Green. Greys r.nd Browns, with 
wide silk band. .Regular $5—5. 
Friday. Saturday and <M OA

.Holiday............ . •>
IFIT CASES—24 inch Straw Cov
ered Suit Cases that will stand 
up against hard wear, metal pro
tected corners, brass spring 
clasps and lock; a respectable 
travelling companion for any 
man. Special, FrL,
Sat and Monday .... 

lES’S TWEED PANTS.

Spatial

SATURDAY,
OFFERINGS -A very

| good assortment of dark striped 
I Tweed pants for every day wear, 
I shapely, well tailored pants in 
I all sizes, and just a nice medium 
I weight for Spring wear. Reg. 
I $5.75. Friday, Satnr- d»P PA 

day and Monday .... «PvevV 
MEN'S SOFT COLLARS__Gentle

men! this is the new shape with 
long peak front, the collar that 
fits snugly all the time, its a 
pleasure to wear such a collar; 
we have all sizes. Reg. 30c. 
valu is. Friday, Satur, Of* 
day and M nday .. .. &VC»

BOYS’ RUBBER COLLARS.—This 
ie a narrow Eton shape, makes 
a very neat collar for the school 
boy. a collar that will last, 12 
to 13%, inclusive. FrL, OJ 
Sat. and Mon............... ““

SASH RODS.—Extension Brass 
Sash Rods with small knob 
ends, fits securely at all times, 
tidy, efficient and simple with 
fittings. FrL, Sat. A 1 O _ 
Mon* each................ 14C*

Offers
This

Week
SHOW
ROOMSPRING

YLE SHOW of HATS.
t see these New Hats for 
ide some of the prettiest 
season. -

MEN’S .TRENCH COATS. — The 
most popular Rain Coat to-day, 
made in roomy sizes, and from 
good waterproof material. Fawn 
Shade, belted style, Strap Cuffs. 
They are all' the rage to-day. 
Our Special FrL, (POO CA 
Sat. and Monday .. «PAiAi.vV

WHITE CURTAIN RODS. — 
Fluted White Enamel Curtain 
Rods for light hangings, com
plete with bracket and ball 
ends. FrL, Sat and 1 A _ 
Monday.................... 1 vCs

DOUBLE WIDTH TWEEDS GoodsNewFOR MEN'S AND BOYS’ WEAR.
54 inch fine check Tweeds in a Grey shade; good wearing 

Tweeds for men’s and boys’ clothes ; a serviceable Tweed for 
boys’ pants.

BRASSIERES—Made from good quality American long- 
cloths, some with Swiss embroidery yoke, other* plain 
fastened in front ; an indispensable article to the wel 
dressed women. Reg. 85c. each. Friday, Sat- 7Q- 
urday and Monday............................................. *

SILK HAT COEDS—These are for children’s hats, finished 
with fancy ends .adjustable to any size; plain shades 
of Sky, Crimson and Fawn, and others In mixed 
shades. Reg. 35c. each. Friday, Saturday and OQr 
Monday .. .. ... .................................................

BUNGALOW APRONS—Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons, in best 
quality wash Ginghams. Good looking striped pat
terns with coloured facings, elastic gathered at 
waist; square neck, short sleeves, pockets ; roomy 
sizes. Regular $2.40. Friday, Saturday and M 19 
Monday.............................................................. w

WASHABLE SILK LINGERIE RIBBONS—A little Item 
that is always wise to have to hand; they come in 4 
yard lengths, with bodkin attached. Pale Blue shade 
only. Friday, Saturday and Monday, per 7« 
piece.........................................................................

SILK ELASTIC HAT BANDS—Ready to slip on Silk Elas
tic Hat Bands in a generous assortment of shade*, 
with email silk buttons at aide. They brighten up 
your hat. Regular 30c. Friday, Saturday and Ofip

Reg. $3,80Notice this is double width, 
yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ,.Raising' the Curtain on 

Some Classy CURTAINS, CURTAIN MUSLINS and
TABLE DAMASKS UnderpricedSpring FOOTWEAR,

and bringing into the lime
light Remarkable Values 

for the week end.
LADIES’ TAN (‘XFORDSL-Thls is another 

piece of attractive Footwear, ideal Tan 
shade, receeding toe, laced style, Louis 
heel, finest Rlci make. Reg. d*£ OA 
$5.50. iri* Sat * Monday..., )v»JU

LADIES’- SHOES—Finest quality Kid Shoes, 
with 3 strap instep, French heel, a very 
dainty piece of footwear, plain toe style. 
Regu. $5.50. Friday, Saturday *r on

WHITE MUSLIN CURTAINS—Everybody admires pretty 
window dressings ,and a window trimmed with a pair 
of these pretty Curtains cannot fail to look its pret
tiest; strong Muslin make with a hemstitched and 
lace trimmed edge; 2% yards long; they wash and 
do up easier than lace curtains. Reg. $3.76 pair. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday.........................................

CURTAIN MUSLINS—48 inch Cream Curtain Muslin, 
showing, a. blending of Pink and White, Blue and 
White, Green and White. This is old value. Worth 
36c. yard even in pre-war times. Our Clearance Price 
Friday, Saturday and Monday...........................................

TABLE DAMASKS, 62c—Pure White Table Damasks, 61 
inches wide. You cannot equal this special value of-' 
fer in the city to-day. It will pay you to get a cloth 
or two here. Value for 75c. yard. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday........................... ",............. ...........................

al, Parchment, Turquoise,

52.25, $2.70 «id $3.20
ie, Fast Black.
■ • * • • • .. . 29c- pair

lades of Black, Grey) Tan, 
any. Special 95c. pair and Monday..............................

MEN’S TAN BOOTS.—A trim looking boot in 
chocolate shade, a shape that you’ll like, 
nobby toe, military heel. This is good 
value Reg. $6,25. Friday, An
Saturday aed Monday............ «pU,UV

LADIES’ LACED BOOTS—A lighter weight 
ViclvKid, Jq-,18 Eyelet height, plain toe, 
spodl heel; decidedly dainty. Just the 
ÿyle of boot for spring and summer wear. 
Reg. $6.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday,

LADIES’ SATIN HATS, 
$2.50 values for $1.68 Reg. 20c.

JAP SILK BLOUSESNeat looking Turban shapes In shades of Purple, Navy. 
Fawn, Jay, Saxe, Blue and Black, etc. Ready-to-wear Hats for 
immediate use. Regular $2.50 value. Friday, Sat- (1 CO 
urday and Mondaf................ ....................................... wI»vO

This offering is interesting es there ie always * demand f 
for a special 811k Blouse. Special occasions demand them. j 
See thtetat In good quality JAP SILK rol land sailor 
collars : some hemstitched, others lace trimmed, with fine 1 
pin tucks; Flesh and White; sizes 36 to-44. Reg. <69 AO 
$3.50. Friday, Saturday and Monday.............. ’pu,lv j

JOB LINE OF FLOWERS.Make Your Own
A special opportunity for bat trimmers, as It offers a choice 

lot of Artificial Flowers, such as Silk Rose, Marguerites and
Reg. 15c. bunch. Friday, 11- egooac e ecnoeOo'Beeooe eeo-Daisies, .etc., with Foliage. 

Saturday and Monday .. ..
oaoccaot .-vi*•>«*<*>

SEBIUOSLY ILL. — The many 
friends of Mrs. Tucker, wife of Mr. 
Geo. Tucker, of the R. N. Co.’s' Elec
trical Dept, will regret to learn of 
her serions illness. Yesterday after-

ither I*Just received aapt- 
supply of

CODE WILL F< RUBBER 
for Your Boots

CHILDREN’S SLEEPING SUITS—White and Striped 
Flannelette Sleeping Suits, fashioned with feet but
toned behind; high neck and long sleeves; sises to fit 
2 to 6 years. Reg. $1.10 suit. Friday, Satur- Qfi* 
day and Monday............................................ ....

Simple, clear, concise, 
Outport customers», remit

stamps. Get a copy «f Hew 
a Will.

LADIES* UNDERWEAR—Even at its regular price this 
Underwear offers good value. Fine ribbed Jersey 
make, medium weight, high neck, long sleeved veste,lye, red rubber, that will' make Every Saturday evening after 

7 o’clock. Choice Ends of Beef. 
Mutton, Lamb, Porte will be eeM 
at cost ELLIS * CO* LTD* 

1203 Water Street—nov29.

Leading pants ankle length ; all sizes here. Reg. $1.10. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ..

Cheaper than, .leather soles; 
buoyant, tight and free. Get 
Special: Bale Price. Friday,

Make your sti177-8 Water Î Pair to-day at
‘y and MaMoft the pairMIN AID’S
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